
Pnorocol FoR Locnl Coumcrls
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Send new applicatirn to locai council

as soon as it is registered

F{o cbjections

Reply to consuitation

ccuncitr resolve
issles

Decision

Issues
Contact tlre casB offlcer within 21 days, of

the date ofthe consultation tc discuss
issues by phone or emaii

COUT"JC'I.

Possible reslutions

Informal site Yislts

If appropriate, th€ cas€
officer will arrang€ an

informal site visit to try to
regolv€ the issues

Criteria

The applicatiofi cannot go to
plaflning commitfee if at
Ieast ore of th€ followin! is
met;

(i] it would be unreasoaable
to make any other decidoa
to the one being
recommended

(ii) Ehe propQsal is
cocsidered to be a non-
material amendrnsrt to
either an existing p€mission
or development

(iii) it is tirne criti.al that the
application is determined
such as when considering
prior notifi cation applications

[--_------l
I Agree to disagreei
! - the appllcation i

i is normally I

I decicied via I

I u"t"gutec po*"o 
III

Flead of S€rvise tor his nominated
officer) will exercise their discretbn

on r#hether or rot the apilicatiot
goes to the planli*g corEr*itted after
first discussing the lEatter ?rith the

Divisi,onal Member

Delegated Planning comrniitee

Application goes to planai*g cor:rrnittee

Locai aouncils can utilise the arrangernents already in place
to p.esent thelr cas€ at the planning committee m€eting,.

It is important thal they attend and speak so the comffiitlee
tan fuliy und€rstand their reasofis tor proposing a decision

which is contrary to that of lhe case officer

Nats
12L days is the stat*ory ilme period - if an extension of time is rcquired. the request and response must be io writing {or ernail) and
is {ikdy to be acceptabie unless a decisjon is imminent.

"See page 2 for furaher 
'nfsfi'nation,

'Ar1y vrritten silpporting statements must be submitted at least 3 worklng'days befor€ the committee meeting,

if a aas€ officer i5 on iea1y'e sr siclq contact your area team Group Leader or Principai who $.rill be ahle to Fiad out who is dealing wlth
the application in the cas€ officer"s atsence.

sho*ld a case officer decide tg change th eir recommendation ai any psint in th€ deter{nination process after having c o rn rn u n ic ate d
a different ,/iewn tn€ case ofncer must infior&", the local Divisional Member(si,

Local counci,s have
5 additional working days to
consider/ resolve the ilsues
and provide a final response

to the case offi.er"
Case afficers vrill us€ th€
single poiilt 0f crntact or
contact the Clerk. Cas€

Officers will also copy in the
Divisionai Member int! this

efiail.Case afficer and local council
can't agree to resolve issues

Fallouring ccrnmuflication, if the local
council does rlot agree with the caaie
officert recommendafi€n, they have

2 options

R.equest the
application be
d€cided by the

planning
aommittee2



Pnorocol FGR Loc*r- CourucrLs

The objective of the Local Council and Mernber Protocols is to
encourage dialogue and make sound planning decisions locally

Large scale planni*g applications that exceed specified thresholds are autornatically mnsidered by the
Strategic Plann ing Cammi*ee.

Constitutio* [ Responsibility firr Functions ]
This states that a Local Hernber can request arry application falling under the "Malof or'Minor'categsry
to be taken tc a planning comrnittee for consideraticn, so long as it is in writinglemail and that sound
planning, policy and other area reasons have been provided settirE out why committe consideration is
nffes5ary.

f'taJor and minor application typer are:

New dwellings
Offics/ researdl and development/ light industry
General industry / storage I warehousing
Retail distribution and servicing
Gypsy and Travall*r pitches
All otler large scale major d*relopments
All other smalt scale major developments
All otJ:er minor developmefits

Other applimtien tfpes are (and can be cafisd to the pknning cErnmittee by the Head of
Service or hftr norninated officarll

Minerals Processing (ie ancillary mineral operations defined under the GpDO)
Change sf use {no significant building or engineering work involved}
Househslder developments
fddudd in houselwl*r develaprnents ere extensiofts, tcfise{vatortes, loft canvel:;iotts, dorfiet wifidaws, atlr,ratiotls, garaggsr r;ar
pcrrs or autbuildingrs, 

'wirfi$}i,rg 
pools, walk, baces, dcfieslic vehicular accesses, ificluding fuotway $assovers, porcies ind

satellite dishes.
Advertisernents
Listed building consents to alter I exbnd
Listed building consents to dernolish
Conservation area consents
Certificate of lawful developrnents
Itotificalions (wher* no planning apptication is rquired)
Discharge of planninE conditions
Non-rnaterial arnendments
Works ts trees in a conseruation area
W*rks to trees coy,ered by a Tree Preservation Order

lf you would like this infsrrnation
ifl another" format plaase crntact:

C$rnwall Ca.rn4il
C<rurty Hall
Trelrenr Road
Trrr.o TRl" 3AY

Telephone: SSOB L23d IOO

Emait : en+uiriest@co"Ewall,gdw-ilk

www.cornwall.gov.uk
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